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Tuts New York Worlk isn't support-

ing Brpn, but it is lielpiug hiui mightily

bj f.tibtUhing 1'rotu Jay to Jay those let

tors from the people, uiue tenths ot which

are in favor of tree silver and give good

reasons for it.

charactcri-ti- e tv!-'

"1 am stir c that the newspapers

pulisls have which arc to be eminently fair

in this light should allow this speech ol

mi
11The 1!. 'publicans and

Bourke Co.lian's to pass witlu-u- taking
fused ill Wilson county.

A mountain pally were h

six men near .Uheville.

Id up by

The following is taken from the Lou

Jou Financial News a rec.iguized author

ity 011 finance all over the world and we

copy it fur the beuefit of those "ho be

licve that the free coinage of silver would

ruin the I uil- d States
London, March 10. 'flic Loudou

Financial News says :

The Financial situation iu the United

Slates is very saious. The Senate has

bioektd all relief measures proposed by

President Cleveland, and Congress is at

a JeaJ standstill on tile money iiiestiou.

The free coinage Senators are masters of

the siiualioii.
The condition of affairs in the Uuitcd

him to la.-- k for the only thing thai is 111

il. I belo ved that lh iake Cock
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A hailstorm in Gr.intille did! disastrouscounty r;111 WJ oapaMe of making so

much damage to the tobacco crop. a ),,iule as he did the oilur niuUt He

James A. Loekhait renominated for never answered nor pretended to

Congress in the Sixth district, unaui nor touched upon a single point in Bry

uiouslv. an's speech liinde at Madison Square

c.uu'irrs, stovks,

and Mattresses, etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HAHLI.STON'&CO.,

No. 2(1 N Sycamore St., Peterbun, Vt.
HI lv.

What has heeome of Mr. MeKinley 's

letter of aeci'ptanei'.' the Savannah

News (.'an it be possible that he has not

jet been able to make up hia min i to

come out t.iiiarcly for the gold standard?

A waiting public is anxious to hear

what lie has to say on the silver iUcstiirU.

Wll.vr would be Thomas Jefferson's

remarks if he should awaken from big

sbimhi rs at Monticello, and learn what

the Chicago e invention declared to be

Democracy ? Bristol News.

He woul ! say "that's what's the mai-

ler with llanua "

Gladness ComesGarden. The ouly thing that attracts
Horse thieves arc giving some of tbej 1 1 rol, ,."attention in Bourke Cockran's utterancesStates Congress demands the immediate VV ;.,i uf Ibe 1111111V l'hyfanners of Cabarrus and Stanley counties

trouble. ieal ills, which anish before pnipel ef- -is the conclusive root that he furnishes

hat he is far in advance uf anv radical f,,rls- - "onllc I'll "ft- - pieasaiii .1.0. .sA Weekly devoted to
the material, eilueution;il, political ami
agricultural interests of Halifax ami sur-

rounding enmities.

attcutioti of British financiers and slates-men- .

The trade of the world is now iu

our hands, but it will not loug remain

there if the United States goes to a hi

J.uncs Henry McFalls, of Wilson, bj Republican slump speaker in this conn
A DAY TO ACENTS!

Anyone who wants to eel rich
$10

Hie Ii lino, ledge, leal so many ni '

sickness are lO'l due I" " actual
but simple to constipated condi-

tion oniiosv.stcm. which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup. if Figs, proinpt--

; Timt is w bv it is the only
and mil v. ho has a little enterprise can kcoi..

try iu the matter of malignity. He

charges that the silver movement i

conspiracy, the object of which is to over

turn all the rights of properly. This

consninicv is composed of silver mine

8iAi!veitising rates reasonable
furnished on application. II1v111e.lv " itll milli.His.of taliiilis Hint is

ISi vei vwbeiv esle.'loeO w lllglil.v i'y '

.. l,.. v:,hio 0 health. Its bell. liellll

effects are doe to the fact, thill it is the
...,,,tv tthioh promotes internal SmMKi

dead from the effects of whiskey and

smoking.

A destructive wind and hail storm
visited the A pel section completely

ruining crops.

Governor Carrs oilers S.'UH reward for

Nat Moore, who murdered bis wife iu

Wayne County.

Col. Harry Skinner has been re nomi-

nated for Congress by the Populists iu

the First district.

Cut.. W. C. 1'. BltKl'KINUMMIK. has at

last fmi nil that he has a conscience and

that he cannot support the Chicago imiu

imvs. IV rhaps the old lellows devotion

to gold is caused by an awakened con

science and a e to pay Madeline

l'ollard'sjudgin.iit against him in souud

mouev

j
owners of the West and unreconciled

slaveowners of the South. He that,

having lost their prop in their slaves

fill a day in the Dish Washer business. It
is booming now. Everytiody wants a
Climax nowadays, line agent chared fjo
every day lor a year; a (joid chance; hit
Dish Washer made; no solieitiiiK; Dish
Washer sold at home; a permanent

iu town, l ily or country. One million
tube sold, A hustler ran
i leal jl.'i to t'JHii clay easy; waslus ,lnl)
dues iu two minutes. M'F'O
I'D., ".lit Starr Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
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all reputable ilriiggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health.

...i 11,., 'is lvinilar. laxatives or
1 gallon years oM,

metallic basis with free and unlimited

Coinage of silver.

With the addition of silver to the vol-

ume of money, everything in America
would take on a new face; labor and in

diisiry would gain New Life. The grip

of the gold standard on the products of

the wot Id would be loosened and prices

would rise. Great Britain would lose

her markets in South America, Asia and

Europe, and American ships would not

bo long in capturing the carrying trade
of the world.

British creditors must now apply them-

selves quickly to the Ainerieau money

problem. The sound money 111m and

banking interests, led by Senator Slier

man, Cleveland and Carlisle, with a plen-

tiful supply of means, have been beaten.

The American people are now thoroughly
aroused and educated on the power aud

use of niouoy, and tuade desperate by

debt and business depression they arc

stroy the other properly in order to bal-

ance the account.

'It must be said to the credit of the

Republican party that in this campaign

it has not produced a single editor or or-

ator so thoroughly malignant or utterly

destitute of decency as to dig up the war

issues buried noire than thirtv Vears ago.
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A terrific boiier explosion occurred at
a saw mill near Troy, Wednesday, killing
four men and badly injuring five.

While in attendance at a tournament

led to the most skillful 1

.i.,i.. l.i.t If in need of liixntiv I Ill.i.'ia l,.,v. thebi'M. uud with the Packed and bottled at distillery in the
ibnvc stvle package I'or Aimily use undat Brevard, Straub Philips was struck , ,and kind c anew the sectional tires that

everywhere. Syrup of

stands highest and is most largely

Chimney Pipe, Hush, Winds and Dnorg,
and a full line ol'

HARDWABE,
For sale by

PLUMMER & WHEELER,

medicinal purposes.
Used and gives most general so. isi.it. iu...

Til K Paris Journal de Medeeine es

timates that there arc ill France L',5lMI

medical meu battling; with starvation, the

reason being that their number constant-

ly increases while their practice is reduced

by the advance of hygiene, the competi-
tion of hospitals and the diffusion of

saubary infoinutioii by the newspapers.

The first cindidale for

Dominated by a Republican National

Convention was a rcsidcDt of New Jer-

sey William L. Dayton chosen by

the National Convention at l'hiladelphia
in 1850. Mr. Ilobirt, the republican
candidate for vice president this year,
comes from the name state.

have long since burned out. Mr. Cock

mar 26 lv
R. MONARCH BOTIUNU LU.

OuTiiliirii, Ky.
Sent! niitniy with onU-- to avoid ilt lay.

mar -- (int. 1'ETKmibTRl!, VA.

by lightning and instantly killed.

There are good reasons for belief that

the next Legislature will establish a re-

formatory for youthful criminals.

The World says that Mr .Johu Kerr,

of Salisbury, broke bis leg Wednesday,

Land IM for Taxes for 1895 my J ' ly.

15U1X K I.i: Y VI I.LF. TOWNS! 11. A
DC A. AyciH-k- 2 a. part 0 W Harper

tract. Tax and cost S.J .to. Ifor the tenth time in the same place.

ran is only to be congratulated upon

having adopted the tactics and arguments

aud the appeals to passion and duty

which did duty for the Republicans for

a quarter of a ceutury, but which they

were at last content to abandon as no

longer fit even for partisan purposes.

"It is to be hoped that this newly and

strangely persuaded convert will fail in

bis efforts to induce bis Republican allies

to go back to campaign systems that of-

fended the decent elements of tho

Mrs. Martha llisliop, SSI a. Burnt Coat

Your ail(rt, with iu ont
in nami m.ultd to out Iliad.
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o( our just v
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to tinier. ActtU wanted tury.
where.

tax and cost 'J ;tti

Mrs. S A K Bunn, HS'ia, Meadows, tax
ami cost 8 03 X JL V

I V Burgess t!Mi u Hoysler tract, tax and

iNew Plymouth Rock Co.cost ii tM

Tub most freakish exhibition of cam-

paign wisdom to date is the citculation

of Mr. Bryan's tariff speech by the Re J I, Bovil, 1111 a. Mgry l.owe, tax and

For Governor, CY RUS 11. WATSON,

of Forsyth.

For Lieutenant (iovernor, THOMAS

W. MASON, of Northampton.
For Secretary of Stale, CHARLES

M. COOKE, of Franklin.
For State Treasurer, B. F. AY COCK

of Wayne.

For State Auditor, 1!. M. FI RM AN,
of Buncombe.

For Superintendent of l'ublic Instruc-

tion, JOHN C. SCAltitOUOUH, of
Juhnston.

For Attorney General, F. I. OS-

BORNE, of Mecklenburg
For Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court, A. C. AVERY, of Burke; and

GEORGE II. BROWN, of Beaufort.

For Judge of the Superior court of
the Filth District, JAMES S. MAN-

NING, of Durham,
For Electors at Large LOOK E

CRAIG, of Buncombe, and W. C.

DOUGLASS, of Mo ire.

FOR CON GUESS.

Second Disiiiet F. A U'OODARD,
of Wilson.

cost 4 ;w

forcing free silver as the main issue.

Great Britain need fear no injury to

her trade or investments if the Republi-

can party can force ''protective tariff" as

the main issue iu the coming Presidential
campaign, but if free silver dominates the

American mind and carries at the polls,

ii will bring about a change iu Euglai.d
that will be ruinous from its suddenness

and severity. The damage that can be

done British manufacturers by a protec-

tive tariff is slight compared with the

It is said by the secretary of the Re-

publican State Committee that in Mitch-

ell county there is only one Populist.

The Thomasville News, Populist, pre

diets that Oliver II. Dockery will be next
United States Senator from North Caro-

lina.

John Cole, an old colored man at Dur-

ham, died Sunday morning from the

Mrs. Louisa Craw ley, 87 a. EDWARD T. CLARK.road tax and cost 2 41

A H Davis, 'I a. Bob Tucker tract, tax The KXCK1.SIOK PlilNTIMi COMPA-

NY oilier in new ami eompli'U' ami
by up-t- date printrrs We do not

date liai'k to the time of Matluiala. vu n

and cost 1 (ill.

publicans, and of his letter of repudia-

tion of Mr. Cleveland's financial policy

by the National Democrats. Chairman

Jones should be profoundly liiatcful for
this spirit of generosity oil the part of
the opponents Washington l'ost.

ADVERTISEMENTS. Leach Bros , 'MO a. Meadows tux and
cost lo UT.

V II Lynch, 1.1 a. Uoeky Swamp, tax

Mer and cost 141.
funiculi Kiehardson, .1(1.1, Falling crce

tax and cost 3 70.Spain has deterred until fall the
Mrs. ViigiuinSolotuon, 1 town lot at

theblow which is to destroy
Iilllewood, tax and cost . (I.i

Cubans, observes the New York Adver A B Williams estate Hum a. Fishing ATTORNKY-AT-UW.AN-

creek, tax and cost, 'Jii .(I
tiser. And then what: IVoplc it with

Mfi(lt'Htnl Merit MnihtiiitiH thfcoiifidmee
of the people in Hood 'a SarsHi'iirilU. If a

nu'dicine cures you when sick ; if it makc--

wonderful cures ever w here, beyond
Bit question that meilk merit.

Nelson J Williams 'in a. Terry tract.

elephants roosted in trees and leather
grew ou hoy.

OPKSISAX KSTIUiaY NT.W OPFICK

IH'W inarliiiuTy ami new type. No s

ol old deeuyed and disenloreil papers,
and no anetenl slyhs of type tl at have
dull and wri'ikleit faet-- i, enured liy Ion:
servieeand old aye. We have the materi-

al that must insure work with a
twinkle.

Your letter anil hill heads, statements,
eireulai's, puMal and Imsines-- cards, are
your spokesmen wherever they pi. They
either aid yon or discredit you. They re-

flect the Imtiriess idea of the man or linn
and show the chaiaeter and individuality
of the article or husidesa advertised.

aniards, who in time will be oppressed tax and cost 1 80.
,1 W Whitehead, 1.1(1 a. Cyrus tract :170and taxed beyond the p lint of endiirauee?

effects ol eating spoiled fish Saturday!
night.

The A. and.M. College has bad stu-

dents from Cuba and Japan aud England
and now it has two new recruits from

Brazil.

Bona S'oun. colored, was found dead

iu her bed in Wilmington, Monday. She
is the woman who recently gave birth to

four children.

Miss Bell Miller, aged l."i. of David-- '

sjn coin. tv, accidentally fell into a ditch,

A ti Aaron estate 17 a. tuarles tract
paiu miy as well surrender t uba now 7 in

David Hell, 275 a. Hoysler tract 1 111 ill jHer 'flic to Spanish Sxiade itA iln-An- tF.ure, Karrar ei Co1 7.1 a- Harper tract rtOT"rule forever.

disa-te- that would be entailed by a

change from a single gold to complete

standard.
It is evident thai the Democratic parly

will not re nominate a man who holds to

President Cleveland's ideas on money,

and tin' only hope for a continuation of

Mr. Cleveland's financial policy will be ill

the success of the Republicans in the
xt election.

The success of free coinage will bring

down the rate of int. rest on money, and

ciusc an immediate rise in the pliec of

all commodities. When silver becom, s

primary money the American mines will

po ir their products into the mints, and a

New Era similar to that produced by the

U Ml2 2(1.

Sam llervey, l't-- a. Kimball It i!7.
K F. Harris .Ida. Brinklevvillo 7:.

.1 W llepiinsbill estate :w a. Crnwh
T is n iw d' finitely settled that Hon.

J. Bryan will visit Carolina

ut the middle of S. ptember. He
tax and cost 1 117.

Mrs F. A Jackson, HI a. Crawlev tractfrom which she
1 Ullwill at two or three important

and received injurie;

dieil soon after N M Lawrence, l.llla. Tinman 3 12 WELDON. NC.'IMs in the Nate and will also make a S C Shearin, I'll a. l'.rinkleyville, n:U
3 11.twodis tour ot the M ite deliverim:

m;ti s hayi: voi n
NEXT OKDKIJS FOli
POINTING.

MAIL OKDKUS PROMPTLY
ATTKSDKI) TO.

hart speeches I' be r ar end of the Jas Mayo 5 a. White dak. 1 37.
W. W. IiOSSF.R, Wanted-- An Idea Who can think

of tome ilinpla
tblntt lu lute nil

That ts Just the truth about Hood's
We know it possesses merit

because it cures, not oneo or twice or a
hundred times, but iu thousands aud
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

food's
Sarsaparilla

Is the boat in fart the One True Hlimd rurifiVr.

cure nauseii, Indigestion.
HOOU S PlIlS hilmiisn.'ss. a. cents.

ear platform at oilier points Tax Collector.
issue ol greenbacks during the civil war Protect your ti.M: thy my lirtod ,m wealth.

Write JOHN WKDDKKBl'FlN A CO.. Patent .

WaMlilaRtun, l). C, fur their al.tUl frlEa offer
a.u.1 list ot Iwu liuiidrea UiTcnllous wanunl.

It is to he hoped thai 'A'.ld.ni will be
will begin. Gold will leave the batik P. SALK,

Proprietor.
WM. LINN,

Managerone ot the points mcu ieil in bis itineracy.

There is a rumor that the American,
tobacco trust has said it would speud(

SJiM.IHII) to secure the election of Outli-

ne as governor.

Mr Jesse Hard, who resides a few

miles east of Shelby, will soon be 811

years of ago. lie has cigbteeu children
living aud one dead.

Editor .1. W. (ioslin, of the Winston

and enter into competition with silver 111

Professor Jas. Harvey'sGi'VKllMili Oatks, of A'abama, who
MANSION HOUSE.

Mil. Rkid, of the Detroit Free Press,

thinks there is no doubt of M, Kinley

carrying Michigan.

William J. Biivan is the only man

ever nominated for it by thiee
national conventions.

Ml'KlNLKV will Uol take the stump,

but Bryau will, and will speak licit in

St. Louis and Baltimore.

LlVKIlt'iiot., England, has a city or-

dinance forbidding the oof the streets

to vehicles displaying advertisements.

Tit K Democratic headipiarters will be

at Chicago. Gorman will take charge
in Washington. He will assist Bryan's
campaign from that city.

Mark Hann.v s.iysl,(.!ockran's speech

was just superb." We are to judge
from this that Mark is content with his

investment. Pittsburg l'ost.

.h:t)ilE IIinmk.s, the Georgia Populist

leader, says that there is an ' impassible

Hull"' between the Republicans and Pop-

ulists on National tiicstioiis.

Mil. .Mi'Kini.kv's letter uf acceptance

; Excelsior Printinp: CouiDany c- -

it ' ' : ti

WF.I.DOX, X. C.

the avenues ol trade, and the manufac
tories of the United States, which have

been shut down or crippled since 1802.
INKXCEI.LED

IT"

opposed tree coinage, said 1 uesday night
in a great ratification meeting in Mont-

gomery "The free coinage ijuestiot) will again resume their tight for the t n t i r f .
-- tunEnglish markets.won in the conte-- t among Democrats. INAMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.It is doubtful whether the Republican

Republican was killed one day last week

by stepping fiom a moving street car op-

posite his home iu Salem.

ind hence free coinage is Democracy
Ha iim iiualith d as administrator of the

p irty can be held much longer in cheek TONIC.uow. e must stand together. 1 here estate ot the late Laura M. Crump, I here

QOPETTIIVEEXHMINATION.

1 will hold a competitive examination

at Halifax, Aug. P1, IStIG, of candidates

for admission to the A. & M. College.

A. I'rescott,
aug 111 3t. County f'.iaininer.

Has no equal. It is the only strictlytiy soumi money .statesmen, as usis no saletv in division. c can no by notify all person ludilinyelaims against
said estate to present the same to me withUnion Street, NORFOLK, VA.A Durham man bas lately been put

to the necessity of keeping house and

miudiug the baby. A short time ago

pure vegetable lilooil medicine on Hie mar-
ket. 1 1 regulates and cleanses the liver,
strengthens ami heals diseased kidneys,
assists the nrinal organs in a wonderful
manner, cures chills and tever, catarrh in

in 1' months from the publication ot tuts
notice. Il they fail to do so this not ice
w ill be plead in bar of a recovery.

more maintain the principles of our party
without orgmizitioii and 11 iity of action

than can religion survive and flourish

without the organization of the church."
F. 1 Stainback 1 hose owing will oblige me by settling.

KliWAUOT. CLAKK,
Admr. estate of the late Laura H. Crump

its lirst stages, ulcers, sores ol long stand-
ing, aids din.'Stion, creates appetite,
strengthens the weak and languid, gives

adherents are divided by powerful

factions. The Democratic party is also

breaking up under the weight of the free

silver agitation. It matters not to Great
Britain which party succeeds it the Gold

standard is maintained, but either of the

old parties or a new party which goes

into power pledged to free coinage will

be inimical and predudicial to English

jy tit.The State Prohibition convention at
lone ami vigor lo t lie wnole system. ro(at J. T. (iooib's old stainl) one should he without it.

THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,AjYeCLttsSalisbury last week, with only eight
counties represented, nominated the fol-

lowing State ticket:

Oflice and Laboratory 377 Church street.
is n iW going ihrougli the ll.inui mill Norfolk, Va. tWl'lilCE 511 CENTS.

WELDON, N. C. jell ly.
For Governor, James II. Jones, i f manufactories and trade.

he bought bis wife a bicycle.

The directors of the Raleigh insane

asylum have decided to build an annex
for the male department, to contain SO

rooms, at a cost of Sl'j.lblO.

Levy Lyuch, a colored well digger was

killed iu a well at Turuersburg last Jlon-day- .

While being drawn up out of the
well, be fell back and broke bis neck.

The report is officially denied that the
presidency of the Chowan Baptist Fe-

male Institute of Murfreesboro has been

olfeied to Miss Lula M. Butte, of Berk

SI 01.1 Market R.imri', Norfolk, Va.

Baby Carriages, Refrigerators,Greensboro; Lieutenant-Governor- , 11. J ocXseMtxS.The American people cling with won
-- iValrr In- -

and ju.--l as soon as it is revised it will be

given to the public by Mr ll.inni.

A M iiyl.111 court bus decided thai

electricity is uot a 111 luufactured article.

nd that electric plants do not man

ufacture a product but ouly distribute il

derful tenacity to party organizations, butDowell, Raleigh; Secretary ol Stale,
Thomas P. Johnston, of Salisbury; Troa- -

Grand Displayand full lint' ofFnrnitun'.
apr :toly.""RM.t.Gtt.K. C,

urer, Jam ' Hodman, llil,a; Auditor.
financial embarrassment and business
stagnation has become too severe for

their patience, and they are ready for
" '

. PROMPTNESS mRKETHon. IftilRKB UOCKIIAN seems to -- OF-

General

Merchandise

A. C. Shcrrill, Granite Fall.-- ; Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, G. W.

Holmes, Yadkin College; State electors

were also nominated.

ALL ORDERSany change that promises relief. They
are becoming convinced that it can not

have almost fullilled the old rumor ol

-- SPRING AND SUMMAR

ley, Va.

Republican Chairman Holton says

that it is not expected any of the great

his intended retirement from politics, al-

though in an unexpected way. Wash

iogloQ Post.

Till! chairman of (he Finauc; eoiumii

Agent I'or tlipicli limt.'.l KIOI.KI5 l'.KOS.
ami HAY KTATK H1IOKH.speakers will come to this State during

A U IL

Roanoke Institute,

Have also atlileil to my stock a uii-- lini'
tee of the National Populist Executive

committee, H. W. Reed, of Georgia, it
the president of a National bauk, as is

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES,

llultcriek's Patterns.

CREEN CROCERIES.
To all my IVutids:

I have opened MA UK ET at the

old "Delmotiico" stand.

LIST of ARTICLES K KPT on HAND:

JtaY' Stall Beef, Nice Fresh Fish rceeivid
daily, Fork Sausage, Cubbage,

l'olatocs, Kte.

StirWill sell IQE at 1 cent per
pouud.

C. Q--.
Weldon, N. C.

npr 2 If.

CLOTHINGI

In order to show to what desperation
the Republicans are driven, it is said by

a Washington correspondent to the New

York Journal that Mark Ilauna has laid

aside L'50,000 to buy this State for

MeKinley,
The people of this State are not built

that way and the correspondent truly
says :

"But North Carolinians, though poor,

are proud of their independence, and are

apt to resent signs of corruption at the
polls in an effective and extremely disa-

greeable way."

Mr. Sewall.

The millionaires and great corporation
will turn loose millions of Hanua's corrup

tion fund, but they are also levying coo
for MEN, YOITH'S anil CHII.DKEN.

the campaign; that MeKinley will cer-

tainly not come.

The very positive statement that Oli-

ver H. Dockery is by no meaus a Bryan

aBti Watson man, but is for MeKinley
has greatly disquited the Populists. The
latter are really in quite a dilemma.

An old colored woman, July Thomp-

son, was standing iu the door of her
homo at Hillsboro, Wednesday, when

she was suddenly taken with an cpiletic

fit, fell to the ground and died of a

broken neck.

The Stato Farmer's Alliance met at

be louud iu the protection theory, as

that has been tried, and they are massing
now on free silver. V.'ben that issue

c iues fairly before the American people,

England will regret her apathy and ad

herence to the single gold standard.

Thomas Coi lton of this city is the
proprietor of one of the largest retail dry
goods und furnishing stores in this part of
the state. He bas been a life time repub-

lican, but comes out in an interview today
in a manner that has caused a sensation.

He said I wish it understood that I
am a free silver republican. I voted for

Grant and I have supported every repub-

lican candidate for the Presidency since

that time, but I cannot support MeKin-

ley. I said prior to the Republican conven

tion that if silver did not receive just con-

sideration from that party that whatever
party did give the while metal that con-

sideration which was inteuded for it by

tho fiamers uf the constitution would

tributiona 00 their employes, notes the
Kuoxville Tribune,

-- A full line o-f-

11. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c, Ladies 7c. tofl.

trrices will lie made to suit the times,
(lata anil Iwuneta made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

"hVKUY young Japanese gentleman ol ittletonHigh
WELDON, N. C.

A Chartered School for Boys and Girls.

J.A.JONES, A. B.,U N.C'nn"H

means comes to he United States now

for a pleasure lour mid for information," SchoolSolid Walnut Caskets Coffins,
said Mr. S. Ilirota, uf Tokio, who is

U BUSINESS INSTITUTE,now in Washington. THECOUPER MARBLE
The Maine Bible Society has, during

Always on liantl. Rnrial rolien furnisliiil
for l.uilir.i ainl (li'iill. iiioii ulo fluid injii"HOIiOl'tiH INSTIil'CTION (IIVF.N

Hoke Smith can no longer remain iu

the cabinet of an administration which

favors Wall street and is fur the few

against the many, bo he has tendered hie

resignal ion as Secretary of the Interior,
the resignation to take affect within two
weeks from its date.

His paper, the Atlanta Journal, is a

strong supporter of the Chicago ticket

Hillsboro last week and re elected former

officers Dr. Cyrus Thompson, president; Tby Competent Instructors ill lour de-the past year, found 'J53 towns in the
palslate without religious worship, and hull

111, 113 A 115 Bank it., Norfolk, Va.

Large stock of

uoiiH trivon i iir'.ii hniurt Mil ilisiuftc
tauts nm.l wlitn ili'ain.l.

A NICE IIEAltSE AT YOl'l! DISPOSAL,
the families visited were fuund to be

Julio Ulaiiaiu, W. tS.

Barnes, secretary and treasurer; Rev. J.
T. II. Hoover, lecturer. Fifty-on- e coun-

ties were represented.

At Asheville last Sunday lightning

without religious influences. Munumenlt and Gravettunn, tic.receive the support of the masses of the

College IVipUUloly Coure,
Cumniiriiul Courso,

l'cniuuniiliip, Shorthand
And Typewriting.

Board Very Cheap.

OPENS AUGUST 25, 1896

Address, L. V. Baui.eV, 1'iin.
jy 0 2tn.

at enj ujurtd Uoetraa meeting in aud platform and Smith fell out of place Mr. T. II. Tiiylur, of Noitluuuilon
is with mo ami will lie pleaned to see

Primary,
Intermediate,

Academic,

in the Cleveland cabinet. Ho showed

American people.

"I waut to say that first, last and all

(he time that I want a divorce between

Beady for immediate shipment Design

rrce 11 2 ly

W.W. KAY,
New York "the ticket-holde- r found no

difficulty in securing admission." There
struckthe Orange street graded school
building, and the structure was badly
damaged by fire. It is insured lor

his patriotism, and his good sense in get
ting out ot uncongenial company.

nit. irieuuH.

1". N. STAINBACK.

ESTABLISHED 1H29.

were nut 0l),Ul)J pjjple outside clamor- Wall street and the United States gov
$8,01)1) which will cover losses. The reD R. Frances, of Missouri, succeedslog for .id uisiim, as when Bryan spoke.
pairs will begin as soon as the insuranceMr. !stnith as Secretary ol the Interior.

ernment. The conduct of Wall street in

offering to sustain the government on a and Music.adjusters finish their work,

Thomas Moscr, an aged citizen, was

The llliioago Reord very properly re-

marks that there are gratifying signs ol
We return thanks to W. 0. SMITHgold standard is farcical. The bond

issues and the manner in which theygeueral awakening to the fact that call
St. John for a copy of the pamphlet re-

cently issued giving all the official cor were conducted were manifestly unfair.ing uuuics in a political coiupaign is not Students thoroughly prepari-- for college

killed near Bethania, Forsyth county,
Monday morning. He was on his wagon
which was loaded with spokes, and his
horses took fright and ran away. lie
was thrown off and the wheels ran over

Tho Wall street agents, while professing
S. H. Marks Co,

PETERSBURG, VA.

popular with the people who think and
respondence between the Baltimore
Steam Packet Co., Seaboard Air Line the gravest interest in the welfare of the

vole.
government employed the creditors ofand the Southern Railway Co.

or ior ine active pursuits ol lire.

LOCATION HEALTHFUL.

ENVIRONMENTS GOOD.

Board and room $8 to 1 12.50 per month

his body, He was dead when found, Hm opened tipacarlonil of FINE W1IIS--"If we can keep the United States on Europe to stealthily withdraw the gold

a gold basis thirty years longer we will from the Treasury and thus compel ad
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS AND

absolutely ruin the wheat and cotton in ditional bond issues; and who paid the

(near U. R. Shed, II T Pope's old stand)

THE ONLY- -

AH Night House
IsiriN TOWN,

liar ready for accommodation at all hours--

-F- AMILY GROCERIES- ,-

Canned Ooodtaud CouCeciiotifriea. CloM
Saturday night at 13 o'clock. Open Mob-da- y

at lii o'clock a. a. myUly.

I am now prepared to compete with an
Wliiokey House in this territory, aud i

dustries of that country." So declared

Don't let anyone persuade you to take
anything else instead of Simmons Liver
Regulator. Some merchants will try to
do this but not for your good. They do
ii. to make a little more profit on something

Will, my friends don't think I can do so, all tuej
Sir llieliard Fowler, Lord Mayor of Lon uave 10 uo u to:

interest on these bonds and who rcalited
millions of dollars profit from the transac-

tion? The producing element in our

In looking over the book it is seen

that the Seaboard Air Liue offered to
meet the Southern on fair and equitable
terms in the proposed establishment of a
new and unnecessary line uf steamers on
the Chesapeake Bay.

The Bay Line is tho people's popular

route and its butiucss has nut suffered
by the action of the Southern in reject-
ing the proposals of the S, A. Line.

don, iu 1885. But they can't. per session of ten months.

FRUITERERS mannfacturera ofplain

and Fancy Candies, Cakea and

Crackers. Dealers in Fin

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIGARS A 8NOFF.

wnien is ot interior quality, though you
must pay just as much for the bad as forGreat sales prove the great merit of GIVE ME A SHOW

population paid the interest and the man-

ipulators of the deal, shared the millions

of profit." Zaoesville Special Cleveland
Hood's Sarsuparil'a, and great merit

Fall terra opens THURSDAY, SEPT. 3rd
For particulars, address,

J.A.JONES,
jyl2m Weldoo, N.G

the good, lie sure to tako Simmons
Liver Regulator, and nothing else. Look
for Bod 'A on every package.

enables It to accomplish wonderful cures, MsTYonr orders solicited, which willPlaindealor. Eiamine my stock and he thoroughly coc--
oars oar personal atMaUoa. 10 It 1 TinoN. w. wamiU,vreiito,N.c.

iaitrffcik.,. ...


